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AUCTION? AUCTION? !
! it

H .C. SMITH & CO. STORE, McCONNELLSBURG, Saturday afternoon and evening
; J: Everything in this Big Store must be closed out. No one need fear , to buy , at

these Auctions. Everything offered just taken from regular stock.
Uriel? for mile at Murtou's yard
Mr. George Snotts of Altooua,

who Inid been visiting his old home
aud friend iu this viciuity, re-

turned home last week.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures

coughs aud colds and prevents
pneumonia. Take no substitutes.

No danger of cousumptiou if
Mrs. Lottie Over and sou Edgar

of Bedford are spending a few
days in McCouuellsburg.
you use Foley's Honey and Tar
to cure that stubborn cough.

Kev. Baugher will preach at
Antioch, second Sunday iu No-

vember at 10 o'clock.
You will be its friend always if

you feed your stock "Peerless
Horse & Cattle Powder. It could
not be made bette) and costs you
only 10c. a pound pack.

Dr. Stevens has that tooth pow-

der without grit, acid, ferinent-ive- s

or abrasives. Its fine as silk.
Sent to any address on receipt of
price, 30c. Bottle refilled, 20c.

T. J. Thompsou lost the only
horse he had, last week. The
beast got fast iu the stable Tues-
day afternoon.

When you pay 25e. for some-

thing you can get for a dime, you
are 15c. out of pocket. Just so
with "Peerless Pills" which costs
you 10c. aud are as good as any.

"Wiitcli The Kidneys"
C'apt. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon oi

Sipos Mill, spent last Thursday
at McConnellsburg.

"When they are affected, life is
iu danger," says Dr. Abernethy,
the great English physician. Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys. All dealers.

Look Out For Fever.
Biliousness and liver disorders

at this season may be prevented
by cleansing the system with De-Witt-

Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills do not gripe.
They move the bowels geutly,but
copiously, and by reason of the
tonic properties, give tone aud
strength to the glands.

liurnt Cabins.
H. I'. Palmer one of the Repub-

lican candidates for commission-
er, and T. C. Gillis chairman of
the Dublin township committee,
spent last Tuesday at this place.

T. C. Gtllis was on Clear Ridge
Saturday evening but he wasn't
looking fur votes unless he thinks
the young widows may be allow-

ed to vote, but I guess he is post-

ed on that point.

Forty Years' Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing

disease after 40 years' torture
might well cause the gratitude of
any one. That is what DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve did for C. Ha- -

ney, Geneva, O. He says : "De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
me of piles after I had suffered
40 years." Cures cuts, burns,
wounds, skin diseases. Beware
of counterfeits.

25,000
New Words

are added in the last edition of
Wobater's International Diction-
ary. The International ia kept
always abreast of the times. It

I takes constant work, expensive
worK ana worry, but it is tue only
way to keep the dictionary the

Standard
Authority

of the English-speakin- g world.
Other dictionaries follow. Web-
ster leads.

It is the favorite with Judges,
Scholars, Ed ucators, Printers.etc,
in this and foreign countries.,

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pages, etc.

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
Springfield, Mass.

FUKI.1SHMHS Of

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Foley's honey and Tar
cures voids, prevents pneumonia.

Administratrix's Notice.
"iiuce heri'liv ttlven. tnnt leuer

mlnlxtriulim on t he t Hte nf Hiirvev Ommry
Ulo of l,troli lloroiiKh. WHinori-liilir- t conn-- t

v. tlee'Hs'U. hnviutf tet'n iirnnUHl to the
hv the IWlntor of Wentmorhmrt

I'oimtv, In hereby iilven to all Tim
Incli'hteil to MHld estate to muke linmeillute

unil thmetaavln ollmiflnil thesiime
in prevent them to the uodei!injed , duly uu
thenttonteU for MHtleineut,

Ftt II. OR;KY, Ailmi .

Ijitruhe, I'll.
Or to 0. J. IIakivk. At'pnt,

Huvtontown. lu.

America's Fainous llcutitics
Look with horror on Skin Erup

tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples
They don't have them, nor will
any one, who uses Bucklen's Ar
niea Salve. It glorifies the face,
Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be
fore it. It cures sore lips, chap
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Hones Wanted.
We will pay Ik) cents a hundred

for bones delivered at our mill at
Big Cove Tannery. We also, have
at all times, ceiling lath aud pal-

ings for sale.
Kkkfeu & Keekkk.

Out ot Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very uear

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I ha1 suffered with
lor years," writes P. Muse, Dur-mm- ,

N. C, "Dr. King's New Life
Pills saved my life aud gave per-

fect health." Best pills on earth
md only 25c at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Our old veterau friend Scott S.
Hann of Webster Mills, called at
!.he News office while in town one
day last week aud advanced his
subscription to the latter part of
l'.H)3. Mr. Hann takes all of the
.hree county papers, and always
'ceeps them paid ahead.

Danncr in Fall CulJs.
Fall colds are liable to haug on

all winter leaving the seeds of
pneumonia, bronchitis or con-

sumption. Foley's Honey andTar
:ures quickly and prevents seri-u- s

results. It is old aud relia-

ble, tried and tested, safe and
lure, contains no opiates and will
not constipate. All dealers.

Rev. I. N. Moorehead, until
pastor of Grace M. E.

jhurch, Williamsport, Pa., died
Thursday evening, Oct. 10, 11)02,

of peritonitis and diabetes at Salt
Lake City, where he had gone
about two months ago under ap-

pointment to the pastorate of the
First Methodist Episcopal church
of that city. Mr. Moorehead was
well and favorably known in the
Central Penn'a Conference. Ma-

ny of the readers of the News
knew him as an able minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hixou of
Brush Creek Valley, spent last
Thursday and Friday with their
son-in-la- John V. Stouteagle.
They were accompanied to their
home by Miss Olive Stouteagle
who expects to spend a week
with her grandparents.

Hon. S. W. Kirk drove over to
Brush Creek Sunday expecting
to bring his wife and baby home
with him, they having been visit-
ing Mrs. Kirk's mother; but up-
on reaching there lie found Mrs.
Kirk sick, aud had to come home
without her.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-

ville, 111., writes : "I had bronchi-
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey and Tar which is a sure
euro. Contains no opiates. All
dealers.

DOES YOUR
WATCH

Need Repairing ? If so,
take it to

C. H. Stenger
One door east of the Fulton House

who is always ready to repair

Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry

of all kinds. Prices right.

cooooooooooooc
T. J. WIENER, Hanco r7l?lVM 8g
Come in, Please, S?

and
You'll Go Out pleased
When you see onr New Goods.

A full line of Dry Goods, embracing, Black Silks, Cash-
meres, Cloth, Serges aud all the late up-t- dale Storm Cloth.

Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty.

MILLINERY.
Hats, Bonnets, Children's C;ips, Ribbons from the Cheap,

to the Best ; Ready to Wear 1 (ats in all prices. Notions
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hose, Veiling, Laces, Ernbroderies, All-ove- r

Laces, Appliques, Braid, and every tiling In Dress Trim-
ming.

It will pay you well to come iu and see our Store.

S T. J. WIENER, Hancock,
j
xxxxxxxxxxx oooo
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Sale Register.
Thursday, October 30.) -J-oseph

B. Mellott will sell att his resi- -

lonce in the Corner 2 miles south ,

)f Webster Mills, 12 head of hors-,'- s

aud colts, 50 head of cattle, DO

lead of hogs, 50 head of sheep
md many other things. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit lJ

mouths.

Thursday, November 20. John
V. Johnson, executor, will sell at
the late residence of David John-
son, dee'd, 3 miles north east of
Hancock, the mansion farm and
valuable personal property.

Trespass Notice.
Tliu undersigned ritizens of Ayr

township hereby warn ull persons
against trespassing on their lutids by
'luntioy, fishing, jfatlieriny; nuts or
berries, or in uny inunner whatever
under penalty of the law us it will be
rigidly enforced in ull eases.
J. G. Kendall It. M. Kendall
W. K. Hoke A. W. Johnston
Jno. I'. Kendall J. G, Trltle
las. l'ryinun I). M. Kendall
Ceo. A. Comerer Jueob Hykes
I. 1'. Nelson, N. W. Holimun,
Mrs. Suruli I'ittnian. (ieo. Mugsani.
I'. G. Humbert G. W. Humber
'f'hoinus Humbert !) T. Humbert
Jueoo i louser (ieorgo Lynch '

li. F. Shives Mary Slaves
John 'J'ruux Fred Truax
Mrs. Margaret f. ucli Newton Knuble
Samuel Mellott Aduiii Luuvur.
.lames Sipes James Harris
for all of the l'ott lands -- .

V. II. Nelson. Samuel Mellott.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons,

not to trespass on any of tho property
of the undersigned, by hunting or oth-

erwise, as prosecution will surely fol-

low any disregard of this notice.
Aaron M. Garland John Mellott
.lull n Hard Kphruiiu Sidles
Jordan W. Deshong John If. Strait
lGeorgo (J. Ueshong David 11. Mellott

Simon Deshong.

Trespass Notice.
Wi', the undersigned citizens of Dub-i- n

mil Tod, tw'p, Fulton rounty, hern-b- y

give notice tlint all persons found
trespassing on our lands by hunting,
llshing, trapping, or gathering berries
on the same, will be dealt witlt accord-
ing to law governing such euse.
D. A. Hill Friiknr Hros
K. M. Gelvin F.lijuh Huldwiu
Jonuthau Kerllu L. G. C'line
Dyson F. Friikef Henjaniin Wilds
Harrison Kalbuch J 11. Ilelinan.

Aliens Valley Lumber Co.
Scott Wugner Frank Mason.

Daniel and John Mock.

BANNER SALVE
th mit haallnq calv In tht WQrld,

FOR SAFETY
nv! .;contniy v tlvtt nnv tove
y .i tni " Put fr kitchen or

li.v- - tj is I taile murk of
tl ! i .ott i Stovj: WuUK.i,
il;ich ! nine tin:

LARGEST STOVP. PLANT IN
v.' :jld

ii'.M. n inn..- - ihc sto- s

St. -- s an- iiiitrlitv
A. UiV. n h II' :.rl V 40

to.'iT AVOUE"

McConnellsburg, Pa. i
11

j YOU NEED ABUGGYIt
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather

j. Trimming, Spring Cushion
and Back, Thousand Mile Jt Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- - t

T nt. Shn ft. niii rlo"ia n iil TT'ir.. T

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to ' select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Hustoutown, Pa.

m'COIVNELLSBURO

B K E R Y
D. E. LlTTLK, PliOI'HIKTOU.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, .

Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.

Your Patronage Solicited.
D. E. LITTLE.

i cf T3 unfmm Tim

Deal, Kit
$ In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

5 Good marketable stock
taken in excliange.

in need of any- -

5 thing in our liuo writo
5 for particuliirs to ....
i S. P. METZLER.

Burnt Cabins, Pa

VltVJ'HTIsr,

ThP Fulton fonnlv

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Of Valuable Heal Estate.
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1902.

The uwU'rMttftied executor of the Inst will Ad,
of Duvlrt Johnson lute of Thompson town-hi-

dee d, will Hell ut I o'clock I. M. , on the above
iiMiied duy oil the premises, H ml 'cm nortlieust
of Huncock, Mil., the following valuable farm
eonttilnlnir

206 ACRES
aud ullowance, udjoluliitr the Miihod & Dixon
line, and lands of A. V. Funk, Mrs. Henry Kite,
und Clarence Vance, having thereon erected ft
t

FRAME DWELLING
10 X ti (eet in eiuellenl ouudltluu, irood Hum,
mitl ull neeeH.sar.v out uuiltllutfH. An exoelleat
sprlnv of nuver falling wutor neur the house.

The fimn Iu scnerul. Iswell wittered, und htt
liecn heuvlly limed twice. The noil In red shite
eitnlly furtned, nnd very produetlve. When
properly futnied. It will prmlucc In one season
from two to three thousitud bushels of Krain.
It Is u xrand opporuinlty. and any one secklnii
a home In the county, should not let this chance
CO by. There In an excellent Market near for
nil kinds of produce. The projected extension
of the II, & O. railroad w ill puss w ithin II miles
of the farm.

Any person wisnintf to look over It can do so
at anytime by calllni; on the tenant on the
premises; or, by writing to the undersigned,
who will cheerfully Klve all necessary Infor-
mation, The farm, also, contains, about JOuores

EXCELLENT TIMBER
Terms. Ten per cent, of bid w hen property

Is knocked dow n : one-thir- Including the to
per cent, on delivery of the deed, and balance
'ntwoeijual aumial payments withiuterest.

J. Y. JOHNSON', Wxeeutor,
Lulilit;, Pa.

CRESS'S
NEW MILLINERY.

I have just returned from the
eastern cities with an exception-ill- y

fine selection of Fall Millinery
Goods, including Hats, Kibbons,
Silks for trimming and waists,
Veils, Feathers of all ltinds, and
everything iu the millinery line.
We have the

BEST GOODS

at the

Lowest Prices
that have ever been offered to the
public.

HATS TRIMMED

FREE OF CHARGE.

Call and examine our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere.

MRS. E.M.GRESS
Diagonally opposite the Cooper

Uouse.

'

HATS TRIMMED FREE,

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received thin week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Uair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-

LARS, and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
ormoreofour famous crea
tions at$l, if- -' and $3, scarce-
ly oquald elsewhere for if 1,

aud
We are safe iu saying wo

carry the largest liuo of Mil-liuer- y

iu Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts on every
dollar by buying atour storo.
Come and bo couviuced.

Alrs.A.F. Little.

Ab soon as you decide on the
date for your sale, send it to us
and we will place it in the sale
register both in tho News and
the Democrat, and you can send
us the list of articles for your salo
bill later.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make kidney t and bladder right.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The season is here when we must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

REMEMBER
We are HEADQUARTERS for Men's and

Boys' SUITS aud OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets .
in Gray, in White, and in Rod.

BEST FOR THE MONEY

NewModeLJ
lHIP

RN.tW35

in Men's, Women's aud Children's Underwear.

The P. N. is the
ONLY CORSET

made, havii-- Newman's Patent Cork Steel

Protectors. Price, 50 and 75 cents.

SHOES Dou't forget that you are always right in

c miing- to us for your Footwear.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I'. S. W.
Emmaville, Pa.

Watches.
.Silverware,

I Jewelery,
Clocks,

Harmonicas,
I Spectacles,
I Violins,

Banjos,&c.
t; Special Attention "fjiven to

REPAIR WORK

k GUARANTEED and
PRICES RIGHT.
You are respectfully invited to call and examine our 8

goods, ana

oooooooooooo

e generally finds a

a now mattress, springs or

COUCH
fringe

HART, ,

Guns and
Ammunition, Is

CD".

fit

Single Barrel and
Double Barrel Shot- -

guns Breech Load- - $j
ing Improved
Action.

Marlin Rifles,
Cartridges, Shells P
Loaded and Empty ;

All Grades Powder,
Shot, Caps, Primers,
and everything that
is needed for the
HuntingSeason. 8

get our prices.

oooocooooocoo
4

Led or two h at ought to have

pillows:

same goods, 50 by 108 inches,
pretty and cheap.

Spring Time Hints,

GOOD. MATTRESSES are here in stock, from $;.50 to
$15.00 aud to order up to $30.00. The ;ery cheap kind, that
only serve to look at and worry you awhile, you can got else
where.

BED SPRINGS, $2.00 to 12.00. . PILLOWS, 50c to 2.00
The same remarks apply as to mattresses.- -

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood-e- u

quo to great advantage. Makes the room brighter aud
looks cooler on a hot day or night.

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c and 75c
a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover- -

A SPREAD in
all around, at 1.50 is

Latest

. y
Qo-Ca-

rts and Baby Coaches.' - x
, Third now lot this season. Have you a nice baby.? o

II. SIERER & CO., 8
FURNITURE MAKERS, ,

' 8
On Queen Street, Chambersburo $2

oooooooooooooo ocxoooox co
FULTON COUNTY NEWS

$1.00 a Year in Advance.


